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and, for that matter, also the grerieral practitioner who has to take charge
of the diseases peculiar to wornen. The objeet of the author is to lay a
firmn foundatioii for the study and treatment of gynaecological diseases.
This is a laudable ambition ; and one which, a thoi'oughi exainination of
the volume fally justifies one in saying, has been well carried out.

The chapters of the book are the diseawes of the vulva, of the vari na,
pelvic inflammation, gonorrhoea in relation to pelvic inflammation, men-
struation and its disorders, catarrh of the cervix and endomnetritis, uter-

mne dispiacemrents, iniperfect developinent and malformation of the

uterus, sterility, diseases of the Fallopian tubes, ectopic gestation, uterine
fibroids, uterine polypi, diseases of the ovaries, cancer of the uterus, dis-

eases of the bladder, diseases of the urethra, of the ureters, icero-organ-
isms in relation to diseases of womert. It xvili be seen by the above
arrangement of subjeets that the ground is very thoroughly covered.

Throughiout the work, muchi attention is paid to the etiology of

these diseascs and malformations. Thiis gives aclearer understanding of

those portions, more particularly devoted to pathological. discussions.
In the study of the etiology and progress of these diseases, the closest of

attention is paid to the anatomical relationships, as infiuencing these
conditions. OAn ail points, while the author is conservative in his views,
he is up-to-date, and definite in the enunciation of his own opinions.
Micro-organisms are shown to play an important part in the causation
of pelvic inflammations. It is stated that tie gonococcus is the only
micro-organismi of importance found in the urethra. The oro-anisms
most frequently found iu the vagina are the gonococci, streptococci, and
and staphylococci, the tubercle bacillus being rare. In the enrdometriuni
the pathogenic organisms ar-e often mixed. Endornetritis due to organ-
isms is caused usually by some of the following, gonorrhoeal, tubercular,
puerperal (septie), saprophytic (as senile endometritis), diphtheritic (the
streptococcie), syphilitic, and fungi and amoebae. In the fallopian tubes,
though the tubercle bacillus, the streptococcus and staphylococcus are

found, by far the rnost frequent organism present in purulent salpin-
gitis, is the gonococcus. With regard to the inlection of the broad liga-

ment ani pelvic peritorieum, the streptococci, stapliyl,9cocci, and tubercle

bacilli are mainly responsible. With regard to the parasitic origin of

cancer more proofs must be obtained that these bodies are parasites, and
that they are the cause of the new growth.

It woui(i be quite impossible to atteîn)pt i o review the work in detail,
as every ch apter wou Id bear the closest scru titiy. Enough.has been said

to show that it is a work of more than ordinary merit; and, as such, cari

be confidcntly recomimended to our readers.


